CODE CHANGES 2014: TIER DETAILS

TO: Council  
FROM: LPC  
April 1, 2014

Amendment to remove Tier details from Code.

Deletions are indicated by striking through (like this).

SECTION IX C: PERSONNEL PROCEDURES

Article 2. Appointees

10. Pay Rates

(a) Appointees shall be paid according to the following three-tier system:

   (i) Tier One (entry level positions): $10.50 an hour;
   (ii) Tier Two (supervisory positions or positions with increased responsibilities): $11.25 an hour;
   (iii) Tier Three (positions requiring specialized or technical skills): $12.25 an hour.

(b) Council shall decide the tier level for individual positions on the recommendation of the Legislative Procedures Committee.

(e) As of November 2013, the tier levels for individual positions are:

   (i) Tier One:

      U-Pass Commissioner
      Disabilities Commissioner
      Financial Orientations Coordinator
      Assistant to the President
      Assistant to the Vice-President Administration
      Chief Returning Officer
      Elections Committee members other than the Elections Administrator
      Composting Coordinator;
      Campus Development Commissioner
      Academic Affairs Commissioner
      Equity Commissioner
      Mental Health and Wellness Commissioner
External Events Commissioner
Sustainability Outreach Coordinator
Services Review Associate
International Students Commissioner
Aboriginal Students Commissioner
International and Intercultural Students Commissioner
Referendum Communications Team Leader
Referendum Logistics Team Leader
Referendum Marketing Team Leader

(ii) Tier Two:

Associate Vice-President Academic
Associate Vice-President External
Vice-Chair of the Finance Commission
SAC Vice-Chair
ADVOCOM Vice-Chair
SAC Art Gallery Commissioner
Elections Administrator
Referendum Coordinator
Committee Chairs
New SUB Engagement Coordinator
New SUB Sustainability Coordinator
Shinerama Coordinator

(iii) Tier Three:

Sustainability Coordinator
Ombudsperson
Speaker of Council